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Subject to Protective 

Why not do the work fo1· free instead of 
given us a $20 coupon? 

Can I use this $20 towards new fireanns? 

I have a model 600 or 660 what do I do with 
this rifle? 

Safety prod~dti!:M~)!,~ing:!ij~;;·j;~ks, hearing 
and eye protectfoiifa\\~f:fg§n safes. 

Becay~~'#!i§. is not ·;::f~~~lhhere is a cost to 
the cha~j;i.@@9:W.: .. ever 'fi¥1nington wanted 
evel.)'.;9:ne ·rn::tj~~~!:!~!):::f!Jlportunity to receive 
saf:~W'prod ucls ~NiW~M~u nl. 

d~~:,i;,~!;;!!JJhis $20 to~::~s new fireanns? 
,,',,',,',',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',,',, 

.::·:MSst ~g:Jgjiij~~:::~!'ld 660 rifles (plus some 
.. 'XP-100) were·'~(;ij\ied and repaired in 1979 

.)(:::Jo,r safety reasons related to the trigger 
::,,:~~[Up.ly. Model 600 and 660 rifles were 

·m~i'Wf~tl.\:I~. (or retrofitted) with bolt-lock 
f~<;itu(¢%:i:\f:&Q:!Jr rifle was not retrofitted as 

'::':::::::;::::::::{'#~\'UW#iilif'reeall. the entire trigger assembly 

:{:{:,:.::::·i':·I'~~~t~:r ~t~~~~d=~ 6~~ ~~~~i·rifie~ o~h~~~ 
·,,,'*$9./\f&~~ sul:iject to the 1979 recall or 

repi'i'li'eollf'as part of it, please provide us with 
:f[/ :((.. the .?erial number of your gun (check in 

.... , .•. ,.,., rec~jj:'l;)ook for info on detennining if the rifle 

/::::;:!.,,!,,,... :f,::::f i~A\#(has been involved). To learn more 
·:_:::,~:~:~:::::::~:~:::::::::::~:::::::~:· ~~~µt the 1979 recall~ check our wed site at 

.. ,,,:;::::::;::::::::;;::,,,,,,.~~rnmioru.PJ1.£0m. 
····~::~;::~~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~·: 

My gun fired when 1· 

'· '• ~; ::::::~:~:~ 

:<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~I~~~~~~I~:~~~~~~::=:::=:.. . · :~. 
Your rifle should be shipped to Remington 

~ii;:~:~= ~~~\fl~throm safe·~'~\!ii!'J,, 
fire. .··········· .. :;:;:::::::;:-

Dropped or btJrr'ifi®'i(ij~f(I, ·••:•:••••'··· 
Hang fires (pull _me t1iggtlf~M:J:i::::::{f' 
nothing happen.S:'f:Pf::i;)Second·ttHilt,i;:::;:;:: 
fires) •:•\\iFI:i'i:::;:,,.,.. . ..... . 

'" '""""""""" 

I have a rifle withoud~~i bolt-lo~1ni~m:if f 
can I get it convert¢~]~ hav¢~t!B bolt-102!<'? 

How can I tell if rt.:W:9:4r~ h:;i,~~en altered? 
- check cleanlinesSi"i":ft:t?? 

- check iif't)~Q :.:::.:,· .. :·i::.t)\· 

v. Remington 

for inspection to: 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
Attn: Product Service- TPA 
14 Hoefler Ave. 
Ilion, NY 13357 

No. Remington will not make that alteration. 

If you have any concerns about the sate 
functioning of your firearm. especially if 
acquired used or it is an older gun. take it to 
a RARC gunsmith (or send it lo us at 
Remington) For a complete check-up. 

Remember that you, as the user, are a 
firearms best safety. As a firearms user, you 
have an obligation to follow the 10 
commandants of safe handling whenever 
you handle a firearm. We can send you out 
a copy of 10 commandments 01· you can 
access them and take training courses at 
our website: www remington.com 
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